2013 NEIGHBORHOOD GRANTS

IN 2013, CITIZENS COMMITTEE IS PROUD TO SUPPORT...

292 COMMUNITY GROUPS WITH
$570,000 IN FUNDING.

THESE INSPIRING NEIGHBORHOOD INITIATIVES ARE IMPROVING QUALITY-OF-LIFE ACROSS THE CITY, BLOCK BY BLOCK. OUR GRANT WINNERS WORK ACROSS THE FIVE BOROUGHS...

16% BRONX 18% QUEENS
34% BROOKLYN 8% STATEN ISLAND
19% MANHATTAN 5% CITYWIDE

...AND ARE REPRESENTATIVE OF

112 NEIGHBORHOODS.

62% ARE FIRST-TIME CITIZENS COMMITTEE GRANT RECIPIENTS.
**BRONX**

Bronx Park East Community Association Bronxdale, Pelham Parkway North, Allerton
Divine Destiny Dance Project Mott Haven
Friends of Soundview Park Soundview
National Council of Negro Women Co-op City Section Co-op City
P.S. 106 Parkchester
1560 Grand Concourse Tenants Association Mount Eden
Bronx Bangladesh Society Parkchester
Bronx is Blooming Concourse, Hunts Point
Edenwald Houses Resident Green Committee Edenwald
North Riverdale Merchants Association Riverdale
Pelham Organics Project Pelham Bay
Renaissance EMS Parent Alliance Morrisania, Claremont Village
Riverdale Jewish Community Relations Council Riverdale, Kingsbridge, Van Cortlandt
Robert Fulton Terrace Tenants Council Morrisania
South Bronx Community Association Mott Haven, Highbridge
Velo City Soundview, Lower East Side, East New York
Baychester Middle School Green Team Edenwald
Garden of Happiness Tremont, Crotona
NTheLoop.Org Baychester, Edenwald, Co-op City
P.S. 94 Norwood
Padre Plaza Success Community Garden Mott Haven
Urban Rebuilding Initiative Tremont
G.I.V.E. (Getting Involved, Virginia Avenue Efforts) Parkchester, Soundview
Hutchinson River Restoration Project Pelham Bay
Soundview Houses Resident Green Committee Soundview
Coqui the Chef Mott Haven
Highbridge Old Timers and the 1212 Community Highbridge, Parkchester, Edenwald
Hunts Point Food Pantry Committee Hunts Point
Isis Community Circle Fordham, Grand Concourse, Mott Haven
J.H.S. 127 Castle Hill Castle Hill, Parkchester
La Finca Del Sur/South Bronx Farmers Mott Haven, Port Morris
A. Badillo Community Rose Garden Melrose
Bronx International High School, Morrisania
Bronx Sunshine Garden Tremont
El Flamboyan Mott Haven
Family Community Garden Group Melrose
P.S. 54 Fordham Bedford Academy Fordham
Roberto Clemente Community Garden Group Highbridge
Rock Garden/Little Green Garden Melrose, Morrisania
Mullaly Skatepark Mott Haven

**Social Ministry Team of Holy Spirit Parish** University Heights
**Unidos Para Vencer** Fordham, Bedford Park
**Alliance des Beninois de New York, New Jersey et Connecticut** (Alliance Benin) Highbridge
**Funtosalud International** University Heights, Morris Heights, Fordham
**Grupo de Salud y Bienestar de St. Simon Stock** Tremont
**TAPCO PTA** East Tremont

**BROOKLYN**

Base Collective Bushwick
Resident Association of Red Hook West Red Hook
Alphabet Arts Bushwick, Flatbush
Arts and Culture - Community Quilting Club Bedford Stuyvesant, East New York, Clinton Hill
**ARTs East New York** East New York
Bainbridge Homeowners & Tenants Block Association Bedford Stuyvesant
**Brooklyn Hi-Art Machine** Crown Heights
**Brooklyn Summer Shakespeare-ience** Bedford Stuyvesant
**Coney Island Generation Gap** Coney Island
Creative Cookie Red Hook
Dean Street Grant Square Block Association Bedford Stuyvesant, Crown Heights
Feed Your Mind Music Flatbush, Bushwick, Park Slope
**Flatbush Enterprise** Flatbush
**Mt. Paran Community Center & Christian Calvary Ministries** Bushwick
**Singing Winds at P.S. 230 Kensington**
**Sunset Park Unity Day Coalition** Sunset Park
**Tranquility Farm** Bedford Stuyvesant
**18th Avenue Gang Green Bensonhurst**
500 Men Making a Difference Bedford Stuyvesant, Coney Island, Fort Greene
**Caring Citizens for the Beautification of Crown Heights Rogers Ave** Crown Heights
Chevra Ahavas Yisreol Crown Heights
**Eldert Street Garden Association** Bushwick
**Greene Garden** Fort Greene
Halsey Street Community Greenways Bushwick, Ridgewood
Jefferson Avenue Block Association Bedford Stuyvesant
Ocean Hill-BedStuy Herkimer Street Ocean Hill, Bedford Stuyvesant
P.S./I.S. 73 Ocean Hill
Pink Houses Resident Green Committee East New York
Project East New York East New York, Cypress Hills, Brownsville

---

**Neighborhood groups working on...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advocacy</th>
<th>Arts &amp; Culture</th>
<th>Beautification &amp; Open Spaces</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Environment</th>
<th>Food &amp; Nutrition</th>
<th>Gardening &amp; Urban Agriculture</th>
<th>Physical Fitness</th>
<th>Public Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Prospect Heights Street Tree Task Force  
Prospect Heights, Crown Heights

South Brooklyn Children's Garden  
Red Hook

Union Street Garden and Community Development  
Crown Heights

Urban Outback  
Bedford Stuyvesant

Vernon Cases Garden  
Bedford Stuyvesant

West Kensington Action Group  
Kensington

Adelaide Sanford Institute  
Bedford Stuyvesant, Crown Heights, East New York

GCAMP (Genuinely Care About My Planet)  
Bushwick, Bedford Stuyvesant

La Casita Comunal de Sunset Park  
Sunset Park

MOVE Brooklyn  
Bushwick

P.S. 54  
Bedford Stuyvesant

Promised Land Community Development Organization  
Bedford Stuyvesant

Transdiaspora Network  
Brownsville

100 Quincy Community Garden  
Bedford Stuyvesant

Compost for Brooklyn  
Kensington

Ingersoll Garden of Eden  
Fort Greene

Marcy Houses Resident Green Committee  
Bedford Stuyvesant

One Kin Farm  
Bedford Stuyvesant

Pacific Street Brooklyn Bear's Community Garden  
Downtown Brooklyn, Fort Greene, Park Slope

Patchen Community Square  
Bedford Stuyvesant

Student Farm Project  
Brownsville

Clinton Hill CSA  
Clinton Hill, Bedford Stuyvesant, Fort Greene

Flatbush Gardens Tenant Association  
East Flatbush, Flatbush

Fort Greene & Clinton Hill Community Food Council  
Fort Greene, Clinton Hill

Isabahlia Ladies of Elegance Foundation  
Brownsville

P.S. 316 Elijah Stroud Elementary  
Crown Heights

Raymond V. Ingersoll Resident Association  
Fort Greene

Rice and Dreams  
Sunset Park

Sunset Park CSA  
Sunset Park

Tomorrow’s Leaders NYC  
East New York

Youth Farm at the High School for Public Service  
East Flatbush

1100 Block Bergen St. Community Garden  
Crown Heights

6/15 Green Park  
Slope, Greenwood Heights

Bangladeshi American Community Development and Youth Services  
East New York, Ozone Park

Bethel SDA Elementary Home and School  
Fort Greene

Bushwick City Farm  
Bedford Stuyvesant

CAUSA Festival Garden  
East New York

Central Bainbridge Street Community Garden  
Bedford Stuyvesant

Good Shepherd's Community Garden  
East New York

Granjita Los Colibries (Little Farm of the Hummingbirds)  
Sunset Park

GreenWorks Team  
Windsor Terrace, Kensington, Cobble Hill

Hattie Carthan Herban Farm  
Bedford Stuyvesant

Memory Land  
Bedford Stuyvesant

P.S. 172 Parent Teacher Association  
Sunset Park

P.S. 414 Brooklyn Arbor School Parent Association  
Williamsburg

Parent Teacher Association of P.S. 503 School of Discovery and Exploration  
Sunset Park

Phoenix Community Garden  
Ocean Hill, Bedford Stuyvesant, East New York

Rachel Carson High School  
Coney Island

Recyclers’ Urban Farm  
East Williamsburg

Rogers Avenue Block Association  
Crown Heights

Secondary School for Journalism  
Sunset Park, Red Hook, Park Slope

Ten Eyck Houses Garden  
Williamsburg

Third Estate Collective  
Bedford-Stuyvesant, Fort Greene, Williamsburg

Urban Green Eco Technology Corporation  
Fort Greene

Welcome Home Community Garden  
Bedford Stuyvesant

Westbrook Memorial Garden  
Crown Heights

Brooklyn Alliance for Safer Streets (BASS)  
Bedford Stuyvesant

Fit Over Forty  
Coney Island, Bedford Stuyvesant

Friends of Kaiser Park  
Coney Island, Gravesend

Indigo Hippie  
Bedford Stuyvesant, Fort Greene, Clinton Hill

No Kids Left Behind  
Cypress Hills

Not Just Hoops  
Bedford Stuyvesant, Ocean Hill

P.S.156 Waverly School of the Arts  
Brownsville

Tabernacle Baptist Church  
Brownsville

resident.connect.care  
Brownsville

Victorious Triumphant Word International Church  
Ocean Hill, Bedford Stuyvesant

MANHATTAN

11th Street ABC Block Association  
Lower East Side, East Village

Chelsea Coalition on Housing  
Chelsea

LES Dwellers  
Lower East Side

National Asian Women’s Forum of New York City  
Gramercy

Union Comunal de Washington Heights e Inwood  
Washington Heights, Inwood

Community Theater Collective  
East Harlem

Museum of Reclaimed Urban Space (MoRUS)  
East Village, Lower East Side

NYC Young Producers Project  
Harlem

Riverside Oval Association  
Washington Heights

Neighborhood groups working on...
Teatro Las Tablas Washington Heights, Inwood, Harlem
Washington Heights & Inwood (WHIN) Music Project Washington Heights, Inwood
West 104th Street Community Garden Morningside Heights
100 Block West 118th Street Block Association Harlem
Clinton Hell’s Kitchen Coalition for Pedestrian Safety (CHEKPEDS) Hell’s Kitchen
Designed Environment for Experiential Learning Sugar Hill, Hamilton Heights
iDig2Learn Roosevelt Island
New York Strangers Sports Organization Lower East Side, Chinatown
P.S. 153 Green Committee Hamilton Heights, West Harlem
Saner Living Neighborhood Association Morningside Heights
West 135th Street Block Association Harlem
Essex Street Academy Lower East Side
Latino Leadership Institute East Harlem
Manhattan Alternate Learning Center at High Bridge Hamilton Heights
P.S. 361 - The Children’s Workshop School PTA East Village
Sara Roosevelt Park Coalition Lower East Side, Chinatown
Washington Heights Artist Movement (WHAM) Washington Heights
Hell’s Kitchen Farm Project Hell’s Kitchen
Project Harmony Harlem, Washington Heights
Shorakapok Earth Keepers Inwood, East Harlem
Urban Assembly New York Harbor School Governors Island, Brooklyn Navy Yard
A Healthier You Washington Heights, Inwood
Harlem Seeds Harlem
Many Hands Harlem
West Harlem CSA Harlem, Morningside Heights
Bennett Park Community Alliance Washington Heights
Dorrance Brooks Property Owners and Residents Association Harlem
New West 123rd Street Block Association Harlem
Frederick E. Samuel Resident Association Harlem
Korean American Seniors in Manhattan Midtown
LUNGS (Loisaida United Neighborhood Gardens) Lower East Side, East Village
M.S. 131 - Dr. Sun Yat Sen Chinatown
Maggie’s Garden East Harlem
P.S. 163 Alfred E. Smith School Upper West Side
P.S. 30M Greenhouses Are For Growing East Harlem
Siempre Verde Garden Lower East Side
Asociación de Mujeres Progresistas Washington Heights, Inwood, Hamilton Heights
City Life Is Moving Bodies (CLIMB) Washington Heights, Inwood, Harlem
Cyclopedia East Harlem, Yorkville
Dominican Forum Community Service Harlem
Harlem Mothers Save Harlem
Island Community Outreach Roosevelt Island
Julia Richman Educational Complex Upper East Side
SWEET ENUFF Movement Harlem, Chinatown, Upper West Side
Uptown Soccer Academy Inwood, Washington Heights
Warrior Sports East Harlem, Harlem
Mount Sinai School of Medicine East Harlem, Harlem, Bronx

QUEENS

Hibridos Collective Jackson Heights
30q122 Astoria, Long Island City, Jackson Heights
Afghans United Fresh Meadows, Flushing
Ballet International Africans Jamaica
Fluid New Media Lab Long Island City
Flushing Interfaith Council Flushing
Flushing International High School Flushing
Kew Gardens Improvement Association Kew Gardens
Local Project Long Island City
Lulac Queens Council #23047 Corona
Newcomers High School Welcoming Workshop Long Island City, Corona, Ellis Island
Son Hikuri Ridgewood, Flushing, Jackson Heights
SUKHI, NY Jackson Heights
Theatre That Transcends Elmhurst, Corona
Briarwood Task Force Briarwood
East Elmhurst- Corona Civic Association East Elmhurst, Corona
Evergreen Community Garden Flushing
Green Earth Urban Gardens Flushing, Woodhaven, Far Rockaway
Vets Jamaica, Baisley, Rochdale
Youth Explosion/Daughters of Purpose/Gideon Army Arverne
Channel View School for Research Rockaway Park
Far Rockaway Youth Organization Far Rockaway
Filipino American Human Services Jamaica
First Congregational Church of Rockaway Beach / Hurricane Relief
Supply Distribution Center Rockaway Park
Friends of Queens Library at Hunters Point Long Island City
Jahajee Sisters Richmond Hill, Ozone Park, Jamaica

Neighborhood groups working on...

Advocacy
Arts & Culture
Beautification & Open Spaces
Education
Environment
Food & Nutrition
Gardening & Urban Agriculture
Physical Fitness
Public Health
Latino Youth for Higher Education Program Elmhurst, Corona, Jackson Heights
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park Conservancy Flushing, Forest Hills
Forest-Rego Compost Collective Rego Park, Forest Hills
Jackson Heights Beautification Group Jackson Heights
Sunnyside Community Garden Compost Collective Sunnyside, Woodside
Woodside Neighborhood Association Woodside
Young Governor’s/Elmhurst Community Garden Elmhurst
Food “R” Us Kew Gardens
Local Project Long Island City
Smallwater Far Rockaway
Tierra-A-Mesa CSA Jackson Heights, Corona
Friends of Railroad Park Jamaica
Growing Sprouts Astoria
Grupo de Acción Comunitaria Long Island City
P.S. 166Q Long Island City
P.S./M.S. 219 Q Flushing
Plant Justice Corona
Prodigal Sport Far Rockaway
Rego Park Green Alliance Rego Park, Long Island City
Springfield Gardens Rochdale, Laurelton, South Jamaica
Woodside Resident Green Committee Woodside
Biking Public Project Jackson Heights, Corona, Woodside
Dunton Block & Civic Association Jamaica
Fit Urban Neighbors (F.U.N.) Corona, Elmhurst, Jackson Heights
Jackson Heights Green Alliance Jackson Heights
Play Streets, Safe Streets Corona
Queensboro Hill Neighborhood Association Flushing
Tlazohteotl Doula Birth Services Forest Hills, Jackson Heights, Sunset Park

CITYWIDE

Brooklyn Tech High School / Office of Post Secondary Planning Briarwood, Fort Greene
Arts for Public Service Announcements Citywide
Egbe Iwa Odo’kunrin Egbe Iwa Odo’binrin Bedford Stuyvesant, Edenwald
Sandy Storyline St. George, Coney Island, Far Rockaway
Telem Center for the African Child, Tremont, Harlem, Bushwick
Black Urban Growers (BUGs) Citywide
New York City Urban Debate League Norwood
Reading Empowers Springfield Gardens, Chinatown
SIcoLab Stapleton, St. George, Tompkinsville
Sadhana: Coalition of Progressive Hindus Flushing, Ozone Park, Downtown Brooklyn
Union Fouta Highbridge, Morrisania
DB Co-op Williamsburg, Greenpoint, Red Hook
ACNYC—ABADÁ Capoeira New York City Washington Heights, Harlem, Mt. Eden
NY Chapter of the National Conference of Puerto Rican Women Citywide

STaten ISland

Coalition Stapleton
Curtis High School Dreamers Club St. George
Mariners Harbor Civic Association Mariners Harbor
North Shore Waterfront Greenway West Brighton, Port Richmond, St. George
South Beach Resident Association South Beach
Community Association of Tompkinsville Park Promoting Arts and Whimsy (CATPAW) St. George
Staten Island Creative Community St. George
Corson Avenue Street Association (CASA) & New Brighton

Neighborhood groups working on...

Advocacy
Arts & Culture
Beautification & Open Spaces
Education
Environment
Food & Nutrition
Gardening & Urban Agriculture
Physical Fitness
Public Health
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